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Prefence of Acids and Alkalies in chemical Mixtures. By Mr*

James Watt, Engineer i communicated by -S'/r Jofeph Banks^

Hart9 Jim !%• ^9

Read May 27, 1784^

THE fyrop of violets was formerly the teft of the point of

faturation of mixtures of acids and alkalies, which was

^principally ufed ; but fince the late improvements in chemiftry

it has been found not to be fufficiently accurate, and the infu*

fion of tournefol, or of an artificial preparation called litmus,

have been fubftituted in the place of it.

The infufion of litmus is blue, and becomes red with acids*

It is fenfible to the prefence of one grain of common oil of

vitriol, though it be mixed with lobooo grains of water;

but as this infufion does not change its colour on being mixed

with alkaline liquors, in order to difcover whether a liquor be

tieutral or ajkaline, it is neceffary to add fome vinegar to the

litmus, fo as juft to turn the infufion red, which will then be

reftored to its blue colour, by being mixed with any alkaline

liquor. The blue infufion of litmus is alfo a teft of the pre-

fence of fixed air in water, with which it turns red, as it does

with other acids.

The great degree of fenfibility of this teft would leave very

little reafon to fearch for any other, were there reafon to be-

lieve that it is always a teft of the exad point of faturation of

I i i 2 acids
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acids and alkalies, which the following fa£t feems to call in

qtiefdon.

I have obfervedoj that a mixture of phlogifticated nitrous

acid with an alkali will appear to be acid, by the teft of lit-

muSj when other tefts, fiich as the infufion of the petals of

the fcarlet rofe, of the blue iris, of violets, and of other

flov/ers, will Ihew the fame liquor to be alkaline, by turning

green fo very evidently as to leave no doubt*

At the time I made this difcovery, the fcarlet rofes and

feveral other flowers, whofe petals change their colour by acids

and alkalies, were in flower. I ftained paper with their juices,

and found that it was not affe£l:ed by the phlogifticatied nitrous

acid, except in fo far as it ailed the part of a neutralizing acid ;

but I found alfo, that paper, ftained in this manner, was by no

mean s fb eafily affe8:ed by acids of any kind as litmu s was,

and tliat in a fhort time it loft much of that degree of fenfibi-

lity it poffeffed. Having occafipn in winter to repeat fome ex-

periments, in which the phlogifticated nitrous acid was conf

cerned, 1 found my ftained paper almoft ufelefs. I was, there-

fore, obliged to fearch for fome fubftitute among the few vege^^

tables which then exifted in a growing ftate ; of thefe I found

the red cabbage (braffica rubra) to furnifh the beft teft, and in

its frefh ftate to have more fenfibility both to acids and alkalies

than litmus, and. to afford a more decifive teft, from its beillg

naturally blue, turning :green with alkalies, and red with acids ;

to which is joined the advantage of its not being affefted by

phlogifticated nitrous acid any farther than it ails as a real acid.

To extra6: the colouring matter, take thofe leaves of the cab-

bage, which are freflieft, and have moft colour; cut out the

larger ftems, and mince the thin parts of the leaves very fmalli

then digeft them in water^ about the heat of 120 degrees, for

Z a few
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a few Bours, ^iid they wUl yield a blue liqxior, which, if ufed'

immediately as a teft,. will be fbuM to' pdfle^^ gmt feriiibilit}^.'

But, as this liquor is very fubjed to tiim acid and putrid, aiid

16 lole its feqfibihtfy, when* it is wanted to be preserved for

future ufe the following proceffes fucceed the heft.

1. After having minced the leaves, fpread them on paper,

and dry th^m in a gentle heat ; wheti |)erfe€lly dry, ptit therrt

up in glals bottles, well corked; arid when ybuwkntftd ufe

them, acidulate fome water with vitridlic acid, and' digeft, or

infufe^ the dry leayes in it until thay give out their colour 1

then ftrain the liquor through a elqth, and add to it a quan-

tity of line whiting or chalk, flirlihg it freq^iently uritE it

becomes of a true blue colour, neither incliiiin^ to green* ribir

purple ;^as fbon as you perceive that It has ac<|uired this colotir^

filter it immediately, otherwiie it will becdrtie ' greenlfh by

longer ftanding on the whiting.

, This liquor will depofite a jQiiall quaiitity of gypffi

by the addition of a little fpirit of wine will keep good for

fome days, after which it w511 become a little putrid and red*

difh. If too much Ipirit is added, it defiroys the ? colour. If

the liquor is wanted to be kept longer, it may be nmtralized by

means of a fixed alkali inftead of chalk,

2. But as none of thefe means will preferve the liquor long

without requiring to be neutralized afrefli, juft before It is ufed ;

and as the putrid and acid fermentation which it undergoes, and

perhaps the alkalies or fpirit of wine mixed with it] feem to

leffen its feniibility ; In order to preferve Its virtues while it Is

kept In a liquid ftate, fome frefh leaves of the cabbage, minced

as has been directed, may be infufed In a mixture of vitriolic

acid and water^ of about the degree of acidity of vinegar; and

it may be neutralized, as it Is wanted, either by means of chalk,,

or-
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or of the fixed or volatile alkalL But it is neceffaryto obferve^

that if the liquor has an excefs of alkali, it will foon lofe its

colour, and become yellow, from which ftate it cannot be

reftored ; therefore care fhould be taken to bring it very exadlj

to a blue, and not to let it verge towards a green *.

3, By the fame procefs I have made a red infufion of violetSt

which, on being neutralized, forms at prcfent a very fenfibla

tcfl: ; but how long it will prefeiTe its properties I have not

yet determined. Probably the coloured infufions of other

flowers may be preferved in the fame manner, by the antifeptic

power of the vitriolic acid, fo as to lofe little of their original

fenfibility. Paper, freih ftained with thefe tefts in their neutral

ftate, has fufficient fenfibility for many experiments; but the

alum and glue which enter into the preparation of writing-

paper feem in fome degree to fix the colour ; and paper which

is not fized becomes fomewhat tranfparent, when wetted^

which renders fmall changes of colour imperceptible ; fb that

where accuracy is required, the teft fhould be ufedin a liquid

ftate +•

* Since writing the above, i have found, that the infufions of red eabbagct

and of various flowers in water acidulated hy means of vitriolic acid^ are apt to

turn mouldy in the fummer feafon, and alfo that the moulding is prevented hy the

addition of fpiritsx)f wirie. The quantity of fpirit which is neccflaiy for thit

purpofe I have not been able to afcertain ; but I add it by little at a time, until

^he progrefs of the moulding is prevented,

f I have found, that the petals of the fcarlet rofe, and thofe of the pink«

coloured lychnis, treated in this manner, afford very fenfiblc tefts.


